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The Weather In Lakevlew.
thin will Ik) our luxt iniuo before
Wednesday morning the wind
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blowing
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tid happy.
cold. The middle of the day appears
Treaty With the Klamatha.
like a cool summer day. The roads
the Secretary of have become more easily passable and
On December th
he Iutertor tent to tho Ben ate the have dried up sufficiently for teams to
draw fairly good loads. According to
treaty concluded by ludinn Inapuctor
the weather bureau instruments at The
McLaughlin with the Klamath In- - Examiner office the coldest nights thus
n, June 10th !hI, by which the lit far for the season were Thursday and
na eurrender to the United States all Friday, 12cU atd 13th. Ice has been
''ra to that part of the Klamath rea- - forming in the ponds at the rate of
about an inch each night, and on Tueskalian lying between the boundary
day it was six inches thick. Our citiseui
Miurlbed ia the treaty of 1S04 and the will begin putting up ice today for the
"b'undary at established by the survey summer use. The minimum thermomof I8M, the tract of Und ao ceded cow eter record at this olllee shows that m
the mercury registered 13
'firiainif Gill ,924 acre. For relinqulnhlnK the 11th inst.
above, and from that time to Tuesday
this land, the Indians are to receive morning the 17th inst.it stood 11, 11,
f'i.17,007, over HO cents an acre. The 15,15.17.
At this writing the sun is
''greement U in intent nubHtuntiully the shining brightly in Lakevlew anl the
weather is very plensnnt.
''.me at that coasj dctod a year ajjo.
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The Secretary of Agriculture .uggeHts
the leasing of the public hinds hc as not
to interfere with the homesteader.
We
have shown that, in this country, either
leasing would be impossible or home-- '
steading must be discontinued.
IIu sug- gusts that the land be leased in small
He expresses Gratitude.
F. A. Wisdom, who was the only
smallpox case in Lake county, and who
was last week discharged from the pest
house near town after spending thirty-eigdays therein, desires The F.xain-iue- r
to express his thanks to numerous
people in the following way :
Kuitoh Kxamixkr--Allo- w
me space 111
your paper to express my gratitude to
all who took an interest in me during
days I was quarantined
the thirty-eigwith smallpox.
Dr. Mtoiuer, who had me in charge,
waa very attentive snd called to tee
me every day until I was out of danger.
I have ' reason to remember him. ' I
have also, to thank a faithful nurse, Mr.
McMillan, I have reason, also, to remember F. P. Light, Manager of Hotel
Lakeview, and also Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Lewis for many good things to eat and
an abundance of choice reading matter.
Thanking all, and .especially those who
are lo authority, for kind treatment, I
Respectfully,
am
T. A, Wihdo'm.
Lakevlew, TVe. 14, 1901,
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It is evident from the following taken
from the Yreka Journal that the Klamath Lake Railroad Company is an assured fact: Articles of incorporation were
filed in the County Clerk's office last
Wednesday, with five directors named
therein, to lay out, construct and maintain a standard-guag- e
railroad from
thu S. P, It. R. line at Laird's ranch, or
the old Virginia ranch, Siskiyou county,
Cal., about two miles south of Klamath-on- ,
to a point between the upper and
lower (alls of Fall creek; thence to a
point on the California and Oregon
milboundary line, a distance of 15.6-1-0
es from starting point ; thence into the
State of Oregon, to intersection with the
logging 1 ail road operated by the Poke-gaa Sugar Pine Lumber Co., in Klamath Co., Oregon, a total distance of 22
miles; thence in a general northeasterly
dire.-tioto the Upper Klamath lake, a
distance of 43 miles, making a total distance of 65 miles. In addition, the
1
company will engage in building and
running steamers on the Klamath lakes
j and
Klamath river, and tributaries, in
the State of Oregon and establish docks,
construct wharves, etc. They will also
construct telegraph and telephone linea
along s.id railroad. The term of the
corporation is to be fifty years, and the
the amount of capital stock f 1,000,000,
in 10,000 shares of $100 each. The directors for the first year, are George
Mason of Los Angeles, Hervey Lindley,
John K. Collin and Ivan Mison of Klam-aUio- n,
and J. F. Farraher of Yreka.
The amount of stock subscribed is a follows: Geo. Mason, 300 shares, 130,000 ;
Hervey Lindley, 300 shares, 30,000;
John E. Collin, 100 shares f 10,000; Dean
Mason, loO shares, 1 10,000 ; Ja. F. Farraher, 10 shares, $1,000. Dean Mason of
Klamathon, bus beeu elected Treasurer
of the corporation and f 15,(KK) has been
paid into his hands, being over 10 per
cent of the stock actually subscribed.
Work has already been commenced in
surveying the road, getting material on
the ground ..id grading, with intention
of hurrying along that portion of the
mad between the Virginia ran h on the
S. P. line to connection with the logging
railroad at Pokegatuu, near the Califorcorporations.
nia boundary line in Oregon. The balIt is to match the rich against the
ance of the road further northward, will
poor in a contest so uneven that there
Lie built later on, so as to reach the
can lie no doubt of the complete overlakes, to run several miles further into
throw of the homebuilder.
Oregon by steamboat connections. P.ig
W Implor you not to pass a law to lea,
Klamath lake is all within Oregon, and
th Public LanJil
the boundary lino crosses Little Klamath lake at head of Klamath river.
m

liattle Penland Married.

Kails Arrive.
says:
Ferd Sloss came
Era
in last Sunday from Madeline where he
has beeu papering the new hotel. He
Informs us that the rails for the road
are on the ground, but ow ing to the severe weather they have not yet been
laid on the track. A large gang of men
llironymoui and Misa tlattie Penland, are waiting there, and as exm as the
the ceremony being performed by Rev. weather clears up the road will be comJohn felfer. Only a few friends and pleted in short order.
the relatives were present. The bride
THE SCHLEY CASE.
is the daughter of Mr;.and Mrs. Geo. II.
findings in the Schley Court of
The
Penland, of this place, and la a most
charming young lady. The groom Is a Inquiry have lieeu made public. There
a separate report by
Surprise Valley raised young man, who are two reporta and
Dewey.
majority report
Admiral
The
Ii well and favorably known,"
The brlda ia well known in Lakevitw condemns Admiral Schley on eleven
as a charming young woniau with many points, while Admiral Dewey sustains
graces.' She It the daughter ol pioneer bim in most particulars. Dewey says in
George Penland. The Examiner con- his report that Schley is entitled to the
gratulates Mr. and Mrs. Hironymons credit due for the glorious victory w hick
snd wishes them a long life of happi-n- e resulted in the total ties ruction of the
The numerous friendi of Miss llattie
Penland in Lakeview will lie interested
in the following announcement from
the Cedarville Record :
"Last Sunday evening a quiet wedding took place at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. tieo. II. Penland in Cedarville,
the contracting parties being Mr. Frank

s.
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